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Children who have once had Zam-Buk applied, cry for 
it when hurt. They know it ends their pain. Mothers 
should always keep Zam-Buk handy, for not only does 
it soothe the injtired place, but it prevents any danger 
of fcstering or blood-poisoning, and heals quickly.

Not only in the home, but ln the office, störe and 
factpry, Zam-Buk should be kept handy to apply 
immediately an injury is sustained. IVs the best safe- 
guard against serious developments.

Zam-Buk is equally good, too, for all skin troubles, 
eczeina. rashes and boils. It destroys all germs and re- 
places the diseased tissue with new, healthy flesh. Tnat’s 
why Zam-Buk eures are permanent.' There isn’t a trace 
of disease left to break out again. All dcalers,50c. box.

FREE—Send this advert, name of paper and lc. stamp 
(for return postage) to Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
free box.

HEALING AND ANTISEPTIC

wcirse and mdre dvatructive than 
tliat of the Czar, and thi+refore the 
longer Lenine stays in power the 
more possible become» the return 
of Hussia to ('zaristio reaetion. 
The monarchist« of Russin, aJ 
though they are a very negligible 
minority, are livvoming hohler dny 
hy day, and we old Ru hm bin deino 
erat» must now light on two fronts

ngainst Ivenine, and the Bolalic- 
viki of ('zarism. It is a very hard 
task, and probably some years will 
be speiit hefore we «ee our people 
realize their ideal of freedoin and 
justier, of cducatinii and fetlera- 
tion into a whole and strong «täte, 
happy in their owji. lifv and friend- 
ly to all other nations.

There is one hepe for Russin, 
and n very strong one—tliat is our 
pensantry. This dass eannot loug 
emltire the chaos broiurht ahout by 
Bolaheviani. The existence oi their 
fiimilie's. of their huahandry, is nt 
stäke. Traditionally «they are re 
ligious. and they ask for justiee 
and triith. Ami there is no douht 
tliat under the general dvpression 
and auarehy wliieh is ravagingRus- 
sia is a «tratum of strong eharae- 
ters and honest souls tliat will fin
al ly tear oflf the ernst of vice and 
depravify from the ho<ly of Russin 
and prove their ahrlity to be good 
eitizeiia of their edtintry aml true 
frieinls to their eountrymen.

Russin will exist and prosper 
of tliat there is no douht. But nt 
this hour ahe is rackrd hy the auf 
ferings her pcoph-are mibjected to. 
through the sijia of th«- past aml 
present des|Hitism. sup|xn*t#si hy 
rhe evil will of s<-lfiish individuals 
who. anxious n* they are to retain 
in their harnls the power to rille, 
trample under their feet all that 
is cheriahed hy humariity: the 
dignity of a people’a body amt 
sotil—Catherine Breahkovsky.

at the inomeiit when the true So 
eialists. the rehl workers for the 
people, were so near their «im. 
when all the desired refortus could 
have heen eaaily realixed, as the 
people were prepared for them.

Two years ngo we had in Russin, 
through the legislation of our pro- 
visional goygrnnient, the best laws 
insu ring political frevdom: free- 
dom of conscience, of speeeh, of 
press, of assembly. We had equa- 
1 ity of political rights for botli 
i4*x«‘s, and autonomy for all the na- 
tionalities inhabiting Russin. lf 
the Constituent assembly had not 
been dispersed by the Itplahevist 
bavoneta the land wonld have been 
in the possession of those who tili 
it. on the baaie of socialization. The 
workingraen of Russin wonld be 
living under the protection of the 
most progressive s<x‘ial legislation, 
safeguarding their lives and healtli 
and giving them the possilülity, «s 
far as practieable, to partieipate 
in the management of the industr 
i.al life. The majority in the eon 
stituent assembly was held hy the 
party of Nocialist-Revolutionists. 
and under the leadership of this 
party the constituent assembh 
wonld have reailzed the sacred 
hope of the Russiah people

But there was a plot ngainst 
this programm, and as it wonld 
have heen impossible to overthrow 
it by argumenta, the Bolsheviki 
made use of a ruse. By double- 
dealing they insinuated to our ig
norant and «o-mapy-times disap- 
pointed masses that again tliex 
wonld he decived, and that the only 
means to aaeure the guceess of the 
revolution was to aet at once “* Roh 
the robbers" was the way Lenine 
put it.

It was a rnatch to the dry fuel 
accuraujated during inany aeutu- 
ries of ilespotisin and suffering, of 
wrvitude and deaolatiou. For 
sixteen montbs Russin bas been de-' 
von ml by the fire of impiisition. 
and Lenine flaunts it as a triuinph 
of soeialism just as Philip of Spain, 
in the name of <'birst, rejoiced in 
the burning of bis victims as they 
oried and writhed on the live eoals 
of their funeral-piles. Philip of 
.Spain aml Lenine of Russia-M>6th 
of them without any sense of jus
tiee or responsibility toward God 
or mankind.

Such beings eannot be convineed 
by anv one or anything. sinee their 
fanatieism is baaed on seltishnew 
and obstinacy and they eonsider 
themselves above all the laws of 
tiood and man. Even the result* 
tentifying to their mistakes and er
ror» do not ehange the eoiirae of

BAD STORMS HIT
BRITISH !S|>EiS

London. — Following a perio<l 
of perfect spring weather, one of 
the worst storms in some time rag 
ed over the British Isles at the End 
of last month, covering the country 
with from four to six inches of 
snowr. Telegraph aml telephone 
line* suffeml sererely and eom- 
munieation* were cut off in 
directions from this city. Comrnn- 
nieation with the continent was in- 
terrupted, 5,000 talephone»
put out of »erviec.

Spring crop and young lambs 
Marine

report* show that a few small ships
were wreeked.

many

suffeml from the storrri

their activities, if the paasion for 
destniction and rnurder can be m 

Did Wf not aee—in Rorae
SOLDIERS WIPED OFT PRO 
HIBITION IN NEW ZEALAND

Wellington. \. z — The ma
jority against prohiliif ion in the 
New Zealand plebiscitc is 
placed at 1,800 hy offieial return».

I/INDON. — The vote of 
Zealand eobliers has wij>ed ,öut tno 
majority for Prohibition whieh was 
rolle/1 Up in that Commonwealth 
April 11, »ccording to a despatch 
to the Central New» from Christ- 
chureh.

In the New Zealand eteetton the 
Prohibition force» elairm'rinr Tna- 
jority of more than 12,000 rotes. 
It was announccd at that time thaW 
the ballots cast by 40,000 sobUer* 

not been eounted. An in<nea-» 
of the trend of soldier vote 

war given. bowever, by New Zea
land soldier» in England, the anti
proh ibition-force» ha ving 15,770 
vote» out of approximately 20,000.

cell«!.
—Nero, Caligula, aml tlwir aucc»-* 
sors tjikinir j>]i-a_siir<- in 
,w*of>lc with iron, firt-, and blood ? 
They wvrr mail, [*'rh«|w. But who 
knows alxmt Ivtiinet Ilia iwlicy 
ia not that of a aane man.'and, (rird- 
ing himwlf in the**- polii-ii-s of m- 
«•saont li rnir and violcnce, it can- 
not tie that he '-njoys a moral 
state of rnind and s|>irit.

The alwunlity and eriraiuality 
of the Bolaheviat termrima am m> 
evident that some «ncere element*. 
most of them very young people, 
who joined the Bolsheviki at the 
beginning, attracted by the liold- 

of their theory aml by tb' ir 
demagogie promises, 
them long ago. Lenine ’s tyranny, 
just like the Czar's tyranny, i» the 
rule of a very «mall minority over 
a great people through armed for
ce. But Lenine« tyranny is even

nilmg

now

on

ness
hhave- left
tii

CLEVELAND HAS
MAY DAY RIOTS

Clevllaxd. O. 
deail, thrve polieement wetv shot 
and probably two humlred [e rsons 
were badly injured, a s>-ore or more 
of whom are in hospitals. and more 
than one-hundre.1 peraons arrested 
up to 3 o'eloek May Ist as a result 
of a Soeialist-I.W.W. May Day de- 
monstration, whieh ended iu a do- 
zen different riots in the dowu- 
town section this afternoon.

The dead man was a bystander 
who was killed by an oflicer’s bullet 
when the patrolman fire<l at a riot- 
ing marcher.

One man is

WANT WILSON BACK

St. Loris. Mo., May 1. — The 
rhamber of eommeree of the l’nit- 
«1 States, representing half a mil- 
lion bu&incas inen, today unanitu- 
ousty adopted a resolution urging 
the immeeliate return to this roun- 
try of Bresident Wilson and an 
extraodrinary sesaion of eongresa 
to enaet legislation mi-i-ssary ''to 
safeguanl our stK'ial and busiuess 
sl rueture."

CHICAGO TKOVBLE
Chicago. — Police of the Max

well Street distriet, resjionding to 
a riot eall arrested a seore or more 
of alleged ratlieal« believe«! to have 
heen atterapting to form a parade 
whieh had Iteen forbidden.

Kl RH DID 4000,000 DAMAGE

Philadelpiiia. Kire badly 
damaged the department störe of 
Ojifpenheim, Collins and Co„ lo- 
caied in tm- central shopping <lis- 
trivt The loss was i-stimatvd at
4000,000.

TO ENFORCE FIVK-DAY 
WEEK

Seatti.e. — OflSeial anuounee- 
ment that a flve<lay wvek xx mild 
he enforced eommeucing May 3 was 
made by the huildiiig trades emm- 
eil. representing approximately 
6.000 workers. No work will be 
done on Saturday and Simday. 
The short week also will be put 
into efTert in l'avoma aml other 
northwest eitles soon, it was saitl.

SIXTEEN DROWNED
OFF r. S. NA VAL TVG

W IsHINGTON 
14 iiien of the erew of the naval 
tug Gypsimi tjueen were drowhed 
when the vessel etniek a rock and 
sank" near Armen Light, off the 
eoast of France, on "April 2H, while 
returnnig to Brest after a seist mg a 
leet of mihe sweepers in diatreaa. 
Three of the sweepers, the Cour- 

i uay, Douglas and the James 
fuundert-il during a severe Storni. 
.vl iiu ittliers of their crews and 17 
oflieers Änd men of tbe Gypsiun 
Queen were reseued by tugs and 
liest royers.

Two oflieers and

GRANDMOTHER OF THE ItVS. 
SIAN REVOLUTION DESCRIB- 

ES W-HAT BOLSHEVISM 
, ACTUALLY MEANS

The following is a letter writteh 
by Catherine Breshkovsky, “The 
Linie Urandinother of the Hussiijn 
Revolution,” to the New York 
Times:

Nothing iri t h«* World is so old 
as that whieh is now called ‘‘Bol- 
shevism.T" The history of every 
more or less civilized people testi- 
fies that there has not been a theo
ry. a religion, or a philosophy that 
lins not heen disfigured, misiriter- 
preted, or even abused, betrilyed 
in its dee|>est meaning and ideal.

Christianity. as a teaching and 
religion existing for twenty een- 
turies. has tindergone many dis- 
tortions aml mutilations, has been 
transformeil to the very antithesis. 
One has only to recall the “Ghris- 
tianity” of such a ruler as Philip 
II. of Spain, with his Inquisition, 
when whole nations were doomed 
to be burned and murdere«! in the 
name of Christ ’s love for liuinani- 
ty. We eannot forget, too, the 
Russian Czar, Ivan the Terrible, 
who himself tortured innoeent 
people, holding a eross in one hand 
and nails and a hammer in the 
other, the whole time saying pray- 
ers aildressed to the almighty, gra- 
cious Christ. Was that not Bol- 
shevisrn in the sphere of religion. 
aml have we not wen that all the 
perpetrators of those eriminal 
ileeils were themselves monsters as 
moral and mental charaetersf 
What would have beeome of the 
worlil if their ‘‘religion’? had 
triumphed over all the others!

we s<»e now that the harmoni-J 
ous, humane, well-shaped theory of 
soeialism. foundeil on Science, the 
theory that teaehes what reforms 
and ehange« ean be successfully 
made at this or that moment of 
history, endeavoring to make thes
ehange* with as little distress as 
possible. and eqnserving all that Ls 
good from the culture of the past 
r-we see this- thisiry. Um 
«egmlism. perverted into an apfieal 
forTtT’fctiicet' vengeanee, roht>ery. 
deetrurtion, and the immediate 
rnurder of any one resisting the«e 
atroeities. Is this ßolshevism not 
like" that of Philip II. of Spain or 
that of Ivan the Terrible of Bus- 
sia t And at what a time! It eame

I
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jparion, ExaDthematic-RemedyMETAL TRADES GO ING ON 
STRIKE IN TORONTO Bw

Pi

Toeowro. — A Situation whieh 
is bring fraught with -langer to the 
industrial life of Toronto has 
been precipitated ott the eity with 
the strike whieh went into effeet 
May Ist, affecting 6.000 workmen 
aml 225 faetories of the metal 
trades indostry.

The Moulders and Boilermakers’ 
unions met also and ratitied the 
Jeeisiou of the metal trades eouu- 
cil to call the strike.

The feeling of unrest in labor 
eireles found vent at a meeting of 
Union carpenters when an offieer 
of the metal trades eouneil ad- 
dresaed them. There is a iswsibili- 
ty of the carpenters going on 
strike. The carpenters decided to 
ask for 15,000 pamphlets from 
Western Canada dealing with the 
One Big Union, nothwithstamling 
a threat of President Hutehison of 
the Carpenters’ Union, to expel 
any members who diseussed the 
One Big Union at the meetiug.
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b By it» action on the dürestiva 
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and take one ea. h night for a week. 
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by
Ottawa. — The establishment 

of a free eompulsory sehool System 
for the nine provinces of Canada, 
under central direction and with 
uniform text books for both Freneh 
and Englisli. was proposed to the 
si-nate by Senator Pojie of Comp- 
ton, Quebec.

He offereil a resolution to that 
effeet and it was being debated 
when the Senate adjourueil.

Tbe Position of the minorities 
and rii-v-1 for eompulsion to eom[)rl 
«‘hool attepdanee Was emphasiseil 
by Senator Pope, who uaetUehiefly 
tr support his argumems, statis- 
tics of the provinee of-^Quebec, 
whieh is the only Canadian prov- 
ince without Provision for eompul
sory atteodanee.
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NR TONIGHT- REVRU1TING KOR R.N.W.M.P.
Tomorrow Älright

Cet a 25r Box
Controller Mac- 

L^an, of the R.N.W.M.P., utateti 
that reeruiting for the force will 
cornmence in eastem (’ana<la this 
week.

ALARM ING REPORTS l’f’ON 
’ MORMONISM

Toronto. — Alarming reporta 
respecting the spread or Mormo- 
iiLsin in Western Canada have just 
heen received at the Preabyterian 
vhurch offices, Toronto. A rei»ort 
from the Presbyterian Home Mis
sion Superintendent in Alberta 
points out as a new menace to (’an- 

tadian Institution» the (jualifving 
of young Mormons as public sehool 
teachcrs so that they can luomul- 
gate Mormonism through o|iortu- 
nities as tcachers.

The matter is to Im- dealt with at 
4he Presbyterian Assembly at Ha
milton iii June. The Home Mis
sion .Superintendent has also re- 
jHirted that a great Mormon for- 
ward movement is to be launched 
shortly in the shape of a monster 
feetival in oonnection with the de- 
dieation of th«‘ * great Mormon 
Tf-mplv in the west. Rev. H Had-

rönne,I, would be an ,mproveme„vl^,wrw'1,iv"'1 wori! ,h»t two
“But «l.v not put the Wvi#£Tr"«|.v,:r..... home mm,,,,, stat.on*

^in Southwest Alberta have been 
closed as the result of Mormon ac
tivities.

Tt (KONTO,

ESCAPEI) CONVICT GE TS 
SOME BE^PITEAside from this interlude the af

ternoon and final Session here was 
devoted almost exelusively to the 
rase of the worker, and at its eon- 
cli4sion the eommiipjon left for Cal- 
gary. There was a general aeknow- 
ledgement that there was unrest, 
not only in British Columbia but 
uuiversally, and the s|u*akers held 
out no hope that industrial coun- 
eils or other form of co-operation 
between employer and employed 
would do more than alleviate the

Alberta
Toronto. — Sheriff Mowat re

ceived formal iiotitivation from 
the goternor-general that the mur- 
derer, Frank McCullough, who es- 
caped from jail recently, is re- 
prieved until June 2. ,

Miss Vera La veile, sweet hart of 
McCullough, who is hehl by the 
poliee on a Charge of aiding in his 
eseape, was eommitted for trial in 
the women’s eourt. Bail was re- 
fuaed. Through T. C. Robinette, 
she pleaded not guiltt.

( ootiniieii fn>m pag*- 2 
oi the#r. Mn*. George Corse, a 

ibr-r of -th*- **i.*Tol board, will 
•rVMjeno1 reganling working

gtrfc* wrfitmM
Ed. Brown, of «listnct 

I-. r M w of A . frankly g»ve 
r«*ganlmg the whole 

II- thinks
IM opmwm 
ptoeerdmg» ti>ntirht 
tlfcg» gwsxvrmtt-o* b» nineere in en«h*a- 

te jw-ur*- Information about■aring
inntnal :.i>-' It was gxiinted out that• ton

working men were coming to the 
eonelusion that the iiltimate solu-

tbey are gnuz th»- 
ab»>u* it. “Lt thnn gn to th»* min- 
on camp» uUEb! hviug eotwli-

of th** and g»-t this
ixforsutioo st first hand. h*- said.

wrong wav
POSTAL EMPLOYEES 

AND GRIEVANCES
ÜP IN COMMONS

tion of industrial troubles. to Im 
reaehed probably hy peaeeful Evo
lution. was a System of produetion, 
for use and not for protit.

“That is something whieh may 
l»e reaehed, hut it must lie hy a pro- 
eesa of evolution—hardly by one 
feil stroke.** rmnmentetl Chairman 
Mather* when ntie labor man voie- 
ed this belief.

C. < * Rouse, busine« agent of 
the hlaeksmiths. thought industrial

ln the hoilKe ofOttawa
mons S J. (’rowe ask«d the gov- 
ernment what eonelusions had) been 
arriv«‘d at with regard to the re-

PERSoNAL

ü 5 our
qumtioa» kaff tw*-!! answered hy 
u» by personal letter a«l»lr»^«»-il to 
sou "*t»^'ii*'ral Delivery. Edmon
ton.'"" Oer iett/ r. s^nt early in 
Ap-L. hm Inen returneil May 3rd 

lleiarifur ’n- t‘ :
‘Tadbiafd.*’ If y«>u still desire 
to hase your questkms answered 
M u» have your present adtlreaa.— 
• "ouner.

quests of Western |x>stal employees.
Mr. N. W. Rowell said that the 

requests numhered 4s and he would 
refer to the more important later. 
One request was that the govern- 
ment should pay overtime fo*em- 
plöyees entitled to it. This the gov- 
ernmeiit agreed to, liaving decided 
to pay time and a half. The gov- 
ernment had also agreed that em- 
ployee» should have a 44-hour 
week. Li.sofiir as possible. they 
would be given a half holiday on 
Saturday, hut wherg this was not 
possible the half day would lie 
given on some other day.

Mr. Rowell stated that the gov- 
ernment had been unahle to deal 
with wome of the request» owing to 
the faet that they would fall under 
the reclassificatiou of the Service, 
now almost complefe. The hasis of 
examinationa for employees would 
be altered under the redassifieation 
and the question of a minim um 
salary would tx* dealt with. The 
Status of teni|M)rary employees and 
the question of their salary iucreas- 
CH would also eome under the re- 
elaasifieation.

form of govemmentfThe only 
differenee would be, all would be 
employee*. all workers,” he added.

“No head; all tail? enquired 
Commissioner Rionlan.

“ Yrs. a head, hut placed there 
by the workers,** said Mr. Rouse.

“By the state?*' asked the com- 
misKioner.

“Yt-s. hy the state, whieh is the 
workers. or should be. ”

H S. Ni gilt wales. an other mem- 
In-r of the Coughlan produetion 
eommittee, said there were 1,800 
union men mit of work in Vaneoü- 
ver and 2.000 returned soldiers. 
“Industrial eouncils would not 
bring any more work to Yancouver 
and it is work whieh is wanted, *' 
he added .

BRITISH COLUMBIA STRIKE AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. — Every worker in the 
btiilding trade« unions in Ottawa 
went on strike at 7 o’eloek May 1, 
anc^say they will remain out until 
their demands are met hy the 
huildvrs assoeiations. These dem
ands are for an average increase 
of -U) |x‘r eent. in wages with the 
payment of a weekly wage and in 
most easvs an eight hour day.

TH1RTY-S1X i Hl.XESE DE
PliRTED IN DAY

The reconlYicioaU. 3hl»; ! .
for d«*port»tum of Chinese from 
tbe* port to i hma ha.* been lieaten. 
T*ni5rh? <m the steemer ( .mada 
Marti ->*i »Tun-'* w«-re deported to 
their native lazxi after they had 
falb*i t*> enter Cana«la a> wmiM-he 
redlege s£u»iei;!> 
tbe Or-teoLil* in igration of-
fieutl* ha» ahown them uutit to en 
ter eolle«e» her- They Aappeah*!,, 
te Orrawa. but oÄfciais there rc- 
foüoi to Btmmr

Examination of KEY. BEN SB ENSE WAS 
FINED $500

Toronto. — Rev. Ben Spence, 
secretary of the Dominion allianee.
Ontario brauch, was convicted hy 
Magistrate Kingsford in ;the poliee 
eourt on Charge« of Publishing 
banned literature. “The Parasite.,” 
and fined $500, or four inonths at 
the jail farm.

W. E. Raney, K. C., counsel for 
the defense, at once intimated. his 
intention of making an appeal and 
.the magistrate alloWed Mr. Spence 
a week to collect the moncy, if he 
decided to pay the fine.

HEAVY DECKE ASK IN CAN
ADA'S TRADE DURING 

FISCAL YEAR

Ottawa. — A decreaae of $372,- 
322,922 in total of Canadian trade 
for the fiscal year ending March 
31. as eompared with the previous 
year is shown by the Statement is- 
sued through the customs depart- 

The Statement shows that 
e value of Canada's trade dur- 

ing the year ending with March 31 
was $2,176,378,717, while in the 
previous year it amounted to $2.- 

The decrease in ex- 
porta, amounting to $:):T2,413.982 
is large ly responsible for the fal- 
ling off in the total amount of 
Canadian trade.

DIVOrfCE APPEALS
London. — Ap^als from Mani

toba and Allierta n-garding Hie 
jurisdjetion of th»-s** provineesriin 
Divoree, are hefore the privy 
eouneil. Änother appeal 
the legislative powers regarding 
the referendum.

ORDER RED FLAGS FROM 
PROGRESSION

Moxtre.1L. — As a result of the'
|>rotest of the grand army of Can
ada against the carrx ing of the red 
fifig in the May 1 parade, h has 
been officially announeed from the 
mayqr’s office that no such flags 
can he used. The poliee have been 
given ordere to einfiseate them if 
the order is diaobeycd. It was
ferther «tat«! that if the rule |n U*e For Over 30 Year*
against the red flag is violated uo Alweye bcaJ1 
more Socialist parades will be saaS1 
tioned.

\
DOVKHOBORS ÄGREEABLE 

TO SELLING THEIR LAND
m\v 2FINDLAY TELLS OF SlllP 

FING LHjUOR OUT Grand Forks. B.C.,
GOT INTERVIEWThat dinretors of the Christian 

of uoukhobors, iu WITH GIRL IN JAILV isom rat 
tk»l he h*d exportesi :150 eases of 
“G aml W v»i *key to iW sTate 
•*t a privite ven
ture. wa* mn.ir- Hy » x-Pn>h«>hition 
CiwnirMinni r W l*. Findlay in 
hi» evatencr at th»* **»izr-s in the 
eourw <>f the frtkecutiou of II. J:‘ 
Stump oo a .-l.jrir* of being in 

of a qiLintity of Stolen

An admission Community 
ference with B. F. Patterson, gov- 
ernment representative at Bril
liant. B.C.. agretnl to seil all their 
laml holdings in Canada and that 
a price hasis was also agreed to, is 
the Statement of Doukhobor repre- 
sentative» from the'Grand Forks

con-
An Investigation 

w ill be held hy Sheriff Mowatt aml 
W. W. Dunlop, provincial inspec- 
tor of prisons, into an interview 
with Vera La veile, published hy a 
Toronto evening paper 
terview, w hieh was obtained in jsil 
where Miab Lavelle is awaitin^ trial 
on a eharge of ha ving afded Mc- 
Cullough to eseape from the jail. 
was against the rules, it is stated.

Guard S. II. Spanton and Miss 
Tan nie Soady, head matrou of To
ronto jail. häve been temixirarily 
discharged p^nding th^,Investiga
tion by the authorities of the allow- 
ing of a reporter to interview Vera 
Lavelle.

Toronto.u

Thv in-

eolony to the meeting. The Douk- 
hobors were rei>n-sente<l by fixe 
ilireetor*. Niehole« Zeetwmff aml 
Niehola* Flotnikoff, of Grand 
Forks: John Sherbinin and M. M. 
Koftinnff. of Brilliant, and L. W. 
Verigin. of Saskatchewan.

It is stated that a three-fold pro- 
position was riitereil into, either to- 
seil all Doukhobor holdings in Ca
nada. or their British Columbia 
holdings or only some 5,000 aeres 
tributary to Grand Forks. whieh 
traet the soldiers are anxious to 
settle on.

The price hasis suggested for 
aepusition on the Gram! Forks 
holdings was satisfaetory to the 
IVnikbobor reprvsentatix’es. it is 
statyd.

0«ST OK LIVING AND QUESv 
TI«»N OF FROKI TBK RING 
DlSCVSSKl) IN INVESTI

GATION
V «OKTn — An eloquent ap

peal for werk for tbe soldiers was 
before the Mathers rommis-

entX
by Mrs. Walter Vrnrofield. the 

te appear before it 
dune* the X’aneourer hearing 
“Oer beys are ealking|the streets

TORONTO FIRE CHIEF
otiy w

Toronto. — The city eouneil this 
afternoon appointed Deputy F’ire 
t’hief William Russ. ll as fire chief, 
at a salary of «4.500 a year.

54s.6fll.63fl
wrthout work.“ she seid "Many
are living eo their gratuites. and 
when thrse exptre there is going 
te be aomethmg ou your hands 
whirh yea eannot handle.“

Skr denouneeii pr-.rit.vring aml 
fetgh t’.ssi prtres and ur*e<I immrd 
ate aet am to *s-ure relief and 
werk.

United States
As woinen make 90 per eent. of 

th^ purchases for the homes. their 
aetiou in this is the most impor
tant single faetor in righting our 
adx-ertise halance with the United 
States.
aml ; • "t i is.the reeommen- 
ilafioii of t^e C. T. C.

The < ’aiiadian < '.Immission, while 
asking i 'anadian xxoinen to favor 
Cana«üan-made gxXkls. is doing all 
it ean to get manufaeturers to im- 
proxe the quality of Canadian- 
tnade goods.

SAMUELGOMFERS
IS IMPROVING

New York. May 1. — Tonigh’t’s 
lnilletin fjom tlie heilside of Sam- 
uel Gom[>ers, president of the Am- 
eriean Federation of Labor who 
was seriously injured Sunday when 
a surface car eollideil with a 
taxieab in whieh he was riding 
nouneed his condition was satisfac- 
tor>’. “He is lmprox'ing and do- 
ing x-ery well," the. doetors said. 
“There Ls no fever and his tem- 
(lerature continues normal.”

eoneerns“Buy Canadian goods

mm an-

!
CARBON- BE3tOVE3 

PROBLEM
Hw«™ e

m

The C. T. C. Slogan for Cana- 
1 ’ BuySalhri tiian men and women »

CASTORIAtwo to I*
1. Made-m-Cansda goods. ”

___wüX de tl*
i. Tee wü-I A short preparatory eourse on 

foreign trade Mr business men and 
«tudents has been suggested to 
every Dominion university by the

For Infants and Childrena

SLT5 tbe
Canadian Trade Cuinmiwinn

%
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